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REBTRICrKD
A r«Al probl«?ft of •«?ry gunnery offic©r *flo&t 1»
the handiXIng of aaimunlticn during action iand *ven <!urlng
p<&ac«. Especially during action, y<htn ti^e ani mftriT>o*?©r
ar*5 mast precious, th« factors c«ti«!lr>it cutab©r»^m© h&nd*^
ling: Pt^thods OO5SS0 «p for his clote ccnitlny. Thus from
hli entirely praetleisl survfty, tn« propot^.l to u«« liquid
liifitead of solid prouellants for the purpose <&f ftaftiDg
the shortage of tin^e ar^^ -^'^^-^power In Asaamnltloia handllni
looks ^.ttraetlT©, th<t If'^a Is net ir^®», hut v®ry llttl»
ha« h©ftn done toward lnvt«tl«tatIn r and #*9"&luati0g th» pos-
sibility of using Xicivdd prop@ll«^ntK for .Enii*#
ilcitiid pTOp^ll-^ntB may holp aol^i^ othi^r innn^ry pro-
hltmt a» w«lX as th^ handling isroblem* B^lmntific metho6&
&r# b#lng »d0,|>ted ra^il^Iy in ev^r/ t5ha## of irimrs«ry, but
th# tr^BSfons.atlon of gwtmery fro^ mx art into a science
is only partially <5o?fpl«t«. TJicticsl d#amnd» for hluhtr
rat«® of fir® at bLj^h^r v^^-locltl^i? art far ah©6.<3 of th«
ability of practical .pmntry to a««t snch demand** fh«
propellant, both -"^^ysi«*atlly an4 cheralc&lly, *3tay bt th»
fl«l'^ where sciM»tlfie study fchouM b# «m^«rta)c«a n«^^«
Mueh baaic r®»«aroh in nolld prop^llnnts is being ~^on^, hut




The objects of this th«slft are l) to ?2«fine and out-
11»© th« requir^aerit© of th# g^a-»^rop®ll4nt system aB<a
7) to lllu^tr&te by specific applicatlorj ftom© probX«ms
apislnf with the u»9 of li<|xild proptHants, That th@ pro-
p«il&nt handling phi4a« m&y not be th© only plae® in giaimery
where J»prov«f^«nt eouia b# aad« throixi^h th« ii«i? of t llcjuid
proptllant will be eianhasixed. There it no lnt«^nti^n of
implying timt th« liquid prcipell^nt wovud b« a cur«-«ill for
practical gunnery problems, but it 1» btllevad that i.m>»
proveaenta are n«c«sfary an^^^ that h«re is j* ft el?? that lookf
promising • Elnc® fljo«t of th® r«l®t«d experin^ntel data
&re classified, only the gsnsral problems will b« outlined
h«r0 in sitch «* way th&t its essential f^atureu will be
made apparent to any rta^er if^iehing to tto.de rt«r-'ce crltieal
•tudy in this field*
RESTfllCtED .
3*
Fart !• R#<iulr«fi»«nt» of « Oian-Pronj^llant Sy»t»«
Section I. 3L^ .fiaslc <;or^<;r,fptg
A gun is simply a iB«an» to an ^i^^.^ -
that of liapartlng a desired velocity to an object, How-
evfsr, th® requirements of high velocity, mechanical flexi-
bility in «lei?atit>ii and train^ &wS rapliJit,-' oi fir® aiake
the modtrn gMn bb «ndrmoii®Iy coaplicat«d a&chln®, On<i of
th# ma,lor practical limlts.tloTja in op^ratln;g thi» machine
is that of a&intaining th« supply of proJ«ctll«s and pro-
pyl X»nt to thd gun tlnring prolonged firing. th« Rtm ie
necessarily a »bateh nrocefis* is so far as th«? .oroisctlle
1» eoncerned, but th^ question itrlse^ &j^ t- ^ --rr.-; th€! b^teh
process should start for the propellent • If a *flow pro*
c©ss-.*» could be employed for th^ propellmnt np to the fine!
ettge of proportioning it Into the mn^ it appears that a
great improve'tiont In h^ndlim efficiency coiil'3: be reall^edi*
A liquid propell^int may make pos&sible euefe a flow process.
6oae aefiaitionji are needed before looking *t the
problem taore elosely, fheee definitions ere very broad no
that idea« oi co^w^ntional d,eeign and ueage will not iirsit
mmnimm)
A.
©r pr«judic« t^^e d«v©io>;:Tvt!r,'.i ,: - ':^\i^ n^'^ subject, the tens
gun Is u»ed to »p«clfy a »p«0ii4l typ^ of h«at engine a*-
signed to convert th« stored-tap chemical snarly of a pro-
p«Il&nt into kinetic energy of a one-atroke piston* In
order to itccomplish this (Conversion of energy t^i*!* propellant
1« converted In the cliamber (cylinder) irito high pressure
gases which aot by expansion to impmrt velocity to the
piston. This pistor* may fee a '^free plstois* »s is the case
when the gun fires a projectile or rocket directly. However^
as employed in the catatsult the pistoa mAj be merely s
vehicle used to trsiis^ait the velocity to the nrime object,
for Instance an slrplane or rocket. From this definition
and in terms of modern heat engines the liquid fuel eer*
talnly seems plausible.
A propeilant i^ a chemioal system eapable of decom-
position into gases at a ?a|)i<l but controllable audi repro-
duoible rate. Once again this definition permits hb to
consider liquids as well as solids, although there may be
need to investirate entirely new control tsethods lis order
to obts^in tns cesilred r^'i te of g<^s evolution. In gunnery,
at the present, the terai propellant is rarely heard. Powder
Is the descriptive rord fo-'n^i in f>ommr^ usage ir. such teras
as «powder hoist", "powder case*" and "powder ba|f** The
powder idea is a carry-over fror^ the days of black pow<1er
aitbTRICTED
5.
which wa« inltiaUya fine, pranular charcoal powder. To-
day* 8 gun Dropellanta ar<5 rarely owd-ira but are inateadi
aolidc eflnlte size and shape, designed to give a
specific surface as a ^eans of controlling the rate of
gas production* The roal Question is whether the pro-
oellantB need to be eolida.
The term liquid i« difficult to define critically,
tout for the pTirpose of this paper a licjuid is any material
that can be readily handled at room teiaperatures (plus
or minus about lOO^F) by s^ich methods as pumping, pourinsr,
and atoml^.ing* Ixamplea of such li<^uids ar© gasoline,
benzene, and liquid hydrogen peroxide.
Section I 2. Particular BeauireT?ieT?t8 #
The basic concepts above were stated
for the purpose of permitting the broadest possible inter-
pretation of the gun-propellant system. However, specific
renuirements must be introduced before any Dracticsl
system can be inyestigated anr* evaluated*
Consider some gun requirements. As the speed of the
ti^r^^t is increased there is a cert^^in point where a gun
of a given muzzle velocity becomes useless agcinst the
target. Tomorrows targets will certainly travel at near-
RESTRICTBD
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fionlc or sutler-sonic <p«itdfi fkn^- nm ^tfen^isi tactic* against
»uch tarftts will dictate th^ hii^iiest poa^slbl^ rs^as-^zl©
v«loclty, h«Xd ifltMn Ilaslts by th» maximum alIoir»bl#
pTBas^TB ir th^ c^'in, Th© need for high velocity s«ts do*
firilt© r®<|\ilr®is€nt» for the propellant at the j^«m«& tim«»
More propellent »n»rfy p«r pound of pro,1^etll«t is r«<jTilred
for hlrher vtloclt .!«?£» But th« -o^r^-^'^^l-^nt ??feiji»t do «xp«ii-
aion work to impart velocity to itn own weight as ir«ll as
th«f ^rojtctll© wolffcit. To k©«p tbi« nan-«»»f\jX work at a
Xow rolatl^"-' "^^-^lii®, hi^h &nBr$y ^sont^nt per pound of T>ro-
if>«llant is d#sirabl#» ft^turnlag to $%m r#<|iilr#sitnts, long
lif<&«hi ch depends on minimizing: n^roBi^^n of th^ barrel
eause^J hy hxirnin^. mwmy of th^» a«tal by th«? mst ga^©», Ijs. a
v«ry Importiant rtQuireri^^nt that la ©specially hard tc n99t
in ra?>ld-flr« guns* Fl#xlfelltt'f , already ^antion^d, rm»%
ba acooMpaniad by eaaa of servicing., siaiplietty of deaign,
aaaa of loading, and p«irhap» moat of all raprodi4ciblllty
of fira. lot av#ry g^m will hav« th-^st> r^^uire^-^ents to
th® sama dtagr^?*, eonsidar a catapult for Inatanca, biit
©valuation of any in-Ti-propellent syatam ahoul'^ considar
tha»# -pointa a^cmg ©thers.
A typical liat of apaclfie racjui remants for solid
propallants i®8
1, Stability clurlni atora i?a«
KgtTRlCtBD
7.
; . billty to withstand «xporar« to extre^* t«y?p«rii-
tttr«« (ak;yrw>Ai.,ai:it^Iy AOO^F) for u short oer"-^-' t '- •jSiBa
of a tii3fir«> In a hot gmit
3. Progr#»«lv« burning*
4* High tner^y content |>«r unit v#lght«
$• 8on-««nfiitlvit3r to shoelt*
6 • Hoix-detot;a tin ff •
?• Pv«fiativ«xy ®asy ^ijd safe to 'exan<^i€f»
g» Sot txcj^s^lv^ely ®rosiv« to tht fmi.
9. flelatl\^#Iy tasy to l|?Tiit^.





fr^e fro® mxc»^&iv0 oorrectioriU for initial t«®'^
eraturs*
14. ^''i^^itabl« to f^^z-'ctT'! - '- of ^- s'^'^v^T**, ,>f4^*^*^,j<j g^g
seal in ifm fun«
15. Adaptable to rmpttSk flr«»
16. B$ op#r&bl*s at
-^AO^F.
17. Ctkn b# mad© stvulX&ble in Xiirgt ittjisntititi® in tlm«
of e^ergenef.
j| lift of SD'^r'ific r#cimlr*5^«?nt8 for a lii^uid propellitnt
nfsed not Inelxutu all of tha ^bcirt reotJif*?^m#ntf;, btit many
are intrinsically rectuir^4 of ^nj propellunt xis^d in guns*
8»
Specific r^Q'cxlr^s^^nte. for i^ .lif^tildi will jjav© to be
«tt tip mh^n more is kr*oi»'a of tht hifh prtJ^sisr^ b«h«.vlor of
liquid propelifiint®, fh^ vl^eoelty iiisits r:fnr,st b@ set, for
inatanoe.
Section I 3> Meqd for , f^c3
,
^i^fi5t^l
Solid gtm propi»llarjtj£' havt b««n in m»e for
over 100 ytars during whi<Jh tls§ v#ry little thouffet h&»
b«»n[ giv^n to th^ po«&ibI«j- us^ of li<|«ids &£ i^roptllffenta*
?h« reason for staying wltk th^ solids Is tmt th^y hav«
b#«n |*erf«ct«<l to a high d«gr«€i and h^v« proved entirely
catisfactorT In tht apf^licationa In which th'^T w©r« ne^d^d
&n*J ujsefU In f<iet, ths «mphasic la guanery a«¥0lopr^',er't In
th# p^$% ZQ j^^tB hm» been on bringing th« ptrformsnce of
fir«-coiitrol «qi;:jipm#nt up to th« atandanti? of pin ptrfor-
mauacd* It i« my b«ill®f that th# «mpb.a»is nboxild now b«
l>lac<>d on %hn prntfQTrnmic^ of th^ gim Itself, ant! that Im*
pro'^«M^nt& are u«#d«d for th<9 foilowini^ r«&^0B««
Mu;Bfl€ v€l<jciti«» %r« too low*
;?• Gu:a Iif<^ ia too sbart
3» Storage proDie.-si lirsit the firing capacity.
it fQO many ^©n art n@04«4 to handle the ^asmmltfon,
hen'"'^** ^'"^r ^-y given »i«« of shlr> or tsn^, th« nxambf^r of
firlag i!' '!*f.lTiitely limited by th« iriSbility of t.h«
y«»fl«l to carry svjfflcl <?-'-. t ^anpo^e- .««]> aor« gunt
flrlnf at^Tmltan 90^3sly
•
It 1» -j^s^ible tl?^t th« consid^rzitl!^^ of liquid pi^o-
p«llar5t« Hs&y indlcv^te how to r«»3oiy<»' ?»ost. If not all, of
tb«iie a»Jor limitation* on pjit p^rf-^^^-'-'^^-^".*'* Th^ nature
of th«»e problem* aw«t b« Kmaly^ed arsd th^^n the ,ael<sn<?«#
B«j«t te« oallflid upon to study the el#arjl.y defined comnon«nt».
Sp«clflcft.lly chemistry, pbyisics, •'•?-• *?jB.|in#«arlrg tSuaips
•lem®nt® neuft b® »ort«<! oiit, then bas^ie r®««areh mjat b«
initiotd^ in th.««€» fields.
Th« r«s^aroh in ehts^latry shotild mim at d®v€lo|>ai«Bt of
ilc;uld pro^®Hants '«i'lthj
!• low «4imbatlc flata« te^i^r^'tratur^ to $.iv^ l«s-g ftan
erosion
•
.?:. ixplaslon produetss of low 3?ol«e\»l®/r w^lrl^t in or-
der to ffiT'^ better gun efflf?len<'*v at si!^«r-v#ldelt:/-
3* :^4iitabl« gt?i.blllty mhmx rubjact^^^ ta high pressure
anil shock*
4. 6tiitabl# viscosity,
Tb® physios tirobl«gi» &rt* r^Xstifd to interior bailll»tie$
E#«^&reh in rhyslcs <sh--^'.ild &im at il#v^lo-'^^-«'«nt off
! Methods of control I,ii?,|? burnint ri^tt©*
^, M^thodft of Iiij0<;tioi5i or oth«^r s^ui table m^^nts for
gattirif,- ^'-f' -*»'^^-'^XXa?it into th^ |.tm«
Bmfuvtm
10,
3. 'icthods of cosaputing thm pr^B&iir^g ^olum& die-
pi6R»m«iat, «mil power rec^ulrM to <l«Iivigr the propellant
to the gun ' X Vl^: rorreet rat©*




4« Hiniisislng th# mij^ber ' of oper-ntii^g l>©rsonn«»l.
it is evident tHit the results of thtse studies mjtt
bn cio&eiy co-ordin-'4t®a by a gnrnp tmiXli^T ^-Itn th« future
tactical r«<|tiir#«®nte of thm §\m*
Fart II. Preblifiit Connec^ttd -^'Ith liquid IProp#lla?5.t»»
Section II • 1, aenertX Charactf rlstte.i .of l.ia^d'^ f^roy^^Hants
by their nun«.bijr of corar>nn®nts , for Inst&nf^^ oni>* ant^ two
compon^jiit propellents art- ;ed «3iono-propc5llft.nts ^-n-^ bi-
RlrlirT^XCtED
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propiSfllants* An &?!vantage of th« bl-prop»ll«nt 1» that
two relatively stable ^.-»t^no'.in/«t; .^^^a^. i)«i hftndle<l an^ stored
iieparately with safety, ©ach boir?*^ non-«xplo«lve until
alxed lilth the other* Thl® feature, however , may be a
disadvantage In those apBlicMBitiorj« wh^re unlnt»ritlor»8l
mlxlnf throunH oontainer vicMBWitfe may ocet^r »« on board ahipi
and In ta.n^r»• Another ail sad vantage of th# M-propellant Is
th® relatively loni^i tlit^ required for mi.Td.at which ^ay ^ake
ths i^v^rall reactiofi thm exeet»ive» Still ®notb«>r ex-
pected dl»adva:nt^g# of th# Mprop^llant 1® further coa*
pliaat^4 of inJeetioB raeMntry. the advanitag® -:' ^"-^
mono-propellant ts that it cmn be iMtn^led (guickly and 8imt>ly,
hottevt^r, ?s^»t iaoEo-»prop@llar5,ts his^ve tl'ie dlai&dvantage of
relatively loi» shock and tempers tisr® atafeility. Hev^rttie-
lees, at tfoe present, thn mf^n^^pfop^llimt appear^s to be
the better choice for Investl^atioii*
Application of liquid prop^llixnts has been larfely
restricted to rocl?etJ» atid Jet*proi»ellt4 Jilrcraft ®iid
«i»8il€8 nhe-'re t'^^' '^T%BBii^T@w encountered are b^it a fraetiom
of tl:iose to be eatp^eted in pms or even cut^mi^i^* A ty^ie<^l
ll<|t3ld proptllaat roeket chamber |>restart i» 300 f.sf.i..
This pretstiris? factor of seore than 100 elimiyiates th** dlreet
applic^tiaii, of maT5.y knoim liquid pr^^ijell^nt^ ir g^ns be-
aause of tbelr ease of detonatloai kt blgb i^re^iaur^. Borne
of the restilts of research in lic-nf/? nrnn**iiiij^iK' tcr roekett
BESTRICTED
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oould b<5 titilised' tc obtain r^ropertleji n««d®n *"— -t ''••*
Study of ixm appilcittion* ^^ nn ©^ampl«, th«> charac-
teristic ahamb^r length* I*, which 1» det«r?i!in«d for
prop«llanta u»ed In rocfc^tii. Is relate to the reaction
rat© uhlch mu»t b® det«jrmln#^ for prop'tllanta us#^ In i^im®,
Emotion II ^, Sp#ciflc Char^f^t^rlfttles Applies! t<> t#
Du??... Interio r Ballistic sJFbmuliJ.
•
In whut Wfe.y the physical caalltl^^ of
th« 'propfillEi^t ©nter th® $un p^rformmx^^ m&f b# is©0n by
©tutiyi^f interior talllstlcs. In 19^'6, Cr^ntp on® of
f
G«.*rmany*s l^a-iing ballistif^lanis, ©aid of this subject,
•It wonld be an ide^l sltviatlon If, one® th# mm^ the pro-
jectile, th® weight of powder chi.ri'c, and the nfayslos.i
and ch«»mlcs^l propf^rti«s of th^ pomi^r art ,^nawn, w« coitid
<!«t^rmine by a mir^ly theoretical procedure th*^ tln*.e
vari4ition. of %hm gas pressur^t in the barrel # and tht? fas
tQ.asp©ratur«^» However, in conaequsncG of the great eota-
plexity of th« •robl@3 tr"-- f^^^ l£^^^-> of ejsuirlf^al i^ro^md
work, we shall firul Interior baillistlsjs n-o far from this
ideal thut it may be said to be still 1^. th# tu^iBrnitSkvy
stages of it® a^¥elo|!tment»* ^Ithou^h th^^jiv i.-.v-? bten
^ prang »$ textbook M &ai|;^t.ici!^.,, Vol, II Part I
RfgfllCTED
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l^r)r'5vn-.ftT^t£ durlns? the p&st 20 y««rc> the jJiib.5ect l8
«tlii iliiei iflth s^jul-empirlccil formulfi»» Hr\c9 no
empirical (1«t& «r« aT«llabl«' ae y®t for th** beh^^Tior of
llr,i>5.l ">ropellan.tf in pmn ^ It is «v nl&r. •_,: raodlfy th#
slfi5pl«6t 6«tli»factorv aolld prop^llant ballistic t:r<*atm«nt
insofar *« it leeos* p«r«ii«lbl«, indicating all a»»uRiptlon«
and ^*hat i« lacVini^ by ttach •^r--^-^'-'^'^r«?« In thl» jsan^*^- ^'^^."^
i«portano« of »f>^« qualitl«« of pros^ellants ean b# clearly
Illflt,Jlt,j;>^^,yo.yM3;€a>, C'^^-th mcKllfle^tiona)
Th© Fr^Ti^h b^lli^t' "'"n, t« Due, orliinally a oriv^d
«i set of S0?r.i-^mpirio^l lnt?»]rlop ballistic for^sulas from
#3c©eri^^nt» for eel^Milatint r<seoll ortssur^s, 7h#s» for-
mulas '*$r« lat^r i'-aocli fi«4 for Amerle^^n powders and mho^t^d
Its st».m!arr; for Uf^B. la^al Froviruf Cr3tjiti?S. interi'^r bal-
listic problems. Th« followinf d«rlv.fit5-"5f». i^ '^ond«ins#d
froas th«* tr««iti30nt glv^n In fi|[j^
,
^ii
.l Qydry^in^f i939f «nd modlfi-
cation of fto«>fficient» »nd eottstants will bs m«t<!« for 90%
Chos#n because it hsi besn widely' iriveiitlgated aria its un-
clasilfitd. It was s:ni*fj.^^f>.tullf ys#d by tht (i^rm^nB in
th« cat?apult l&un.cher for the V-l huMS bcnsb* Thie laimcrh«r
oj^srat^d with & ©h&mbtr pr^fture of a,boiat fOO p.s.i^ behind
BEStaiCfEl}
Xj4«
a piston i^\ « ^a&rmor'^, IX,5-lnchfff inssli!* dit^tter and
160 f®et long.
The physlei^l ^hiir.*»etf rlntlcs of 9D| hydrogen psir*
oxide which Interests tas h^r^^ are
I
.
'''M.t of decomrmBltion of ^pproxim^t^ly 1100 BTO/lb,
*'* Adlabatlc flaaa t^i3p0r«.tTire of ni^proxiTsjatiily
in70»F at 10,000 p.s.l*.
3. i^peelfle gravity of 1.39 at 6a®F*
4< Vlftcoslty a,0130 poi««» &t 64»F,
5. Critical ts^ei.-eratwre ??5^*F«
6. Mon*<tetonatirig mhen uncontaminete<!»
How l©t u$ proceed Hflth th^ derivation ®f i« Duc««
formulaa ';*odlfl«d for 90|( H^Ot* A relationship between
velocity and travel of the t>rojectil® In tlie 0or© Is a;&-
«itmsdi froia the results of «»3j:perlm»nts for ealcul^ttng
recoil pressures. Thi» ft^pproxi^at^ r«il«5t!*^n»>*4n 1» th«o-
rttioeily trise for 6lo» d«§r®«*ilT« powdera only , however,
b^^'^aas* of ita ©implielty It ha» been os<?d i-^. i^un-deelgn
work for maay y#ars, g^lvini fairly 6t^:*od ia^'p^'oxlmatlonft
of pressure and !»««i!ile velocity under uai^y conditions*
In th^? ease of the 16 inch i5-callb©r ^\m, th«? powder
rharg® isnd the itiaxirtiiim ores8*ur®, computed before the gun
^ X
,
ndu^trlal ana ,Inrlne@rlny[ Chemistry - February l<?i46
* ^roaerties of B^^ero
,
Hydrof?^:n. Peyqxide - 1946
Qr<3t^&rice &ncl CHmnery - Teehjar>T>&t
15*
was built, were on aotual flrin?; found to be very nearly
1
The assumed relationship between velocity and pro-
jectile travel is given by the* equation
1) V « Sf X , or a
b^x (b/x) 4-1
where v » velocity, ft, per second,
X « projectile travel in the bore, feet,
a,b « constants.
letting X become infinites, v « a. From this is is seen
that a Is the velocity th%t the projectile would have if
all the available energy of the propel lant charge were
converted into projectile velocity in the gun. The total
work done by the gases would equal the kinetic energy of
the DTojectlle.
For kinetic energy we have
n
^•®* * w a foot Dounds
H
where w « weight of projectile, pounds,
g « conversion factor, 3if»2 ft/sec*.
^ Naval Ordnance 1939 page 50»
RESTEICfSD
u.
A»«iming ad 1Abiotic #xpaniian o^ -^ .Maal f^s,
« countant « k
trh©r«
t
n « ristlo of sp^oifle h»^t??«
The isfork don# in exp^mdin^ the gas from ?| to ?« It
W « J pdV « k J ^
« S_ fl - 3, ]
am! mhBti fj Is Infinite
l.«t E *o;a^l th« work Ami^ hf 1 pound of g»$ in ©xpandln^i
t
fr^si ?| which it ocou^ies tt \inlt-d«nslty to Infinity*
K«r« V| is 27, SB cubic Inches (i.e., thcf voIu^» of 1
potjnd of ws.t©r)»
riOt# tli^t tmit-d#?>»lt/ i» dafined to tsdjaik* aens&lty




K « Jl X _
Bwt If the #:x|>an«lon Is from m di&nsity 4 instead of unit-
ii»nffilty, thrill






fhii^' is tM 'Work p«r pimtiu of gas* For ist ?;h^y|;i^ of w
pound* of pFopell&nt th« total work in If? or wE4^^-')
w a w w B>An«-i
Hiving ft « 2gS (w/w) A EJ-'l
ftm .l(w/w)^/* -4 1
pro-irimattly 1100 MW » S55fSOO foot ^oimiji
mm:m,mm
1^.
But oisftng to losses through heating the gun, forcing vres^^
sure* to start th^ sbell, frictions, ete*, we e&n u$« only
701 of this value or 5230* '^b# «xpon«nt n Is C-^/C^, the
ratio of 6p«eifie h«at of the gages at constant pressure
to that at constr'.nt Tolume, which i» te'2Sperftt^ir«& dependent.
f
However, an averege value of 1.24 is assailed as eonat&nt
for the working temrjerature range* Then we get ae an ex-
pression for the val«e of the couetant a.
5230 (w/w)'/* ^(•ta)
How we evaluate the eonetsnt b of the velocity ec?ua«
tlon. first it will be noted thst b isuet have the diuen-
sions of distance an^l it v^ill be shown thstt b is related
to the value of x, projectile travel, at the point of
tnaximua pressure.
Writing the velocity eeuation as
bv .XV « ax
' At the Saval Proving Oroitma it m^s foisad that for a cer-
tain nitrocellulose powder -iTgE « 9706, In order to make
calculated values agree with firlnii; results a value of
6823 was ehosen, instead of <}106f the computed value of
-VTgE for the certain powder. The ratio 6823/9706 was
used to obtain 70i.




and di^ferentlattlng with respect to tine we get
dt dt
substituting v frofs (1) we get
dv « ab dx. » ^b
dt (b-^x) dt (b-«-x)*
or
3) a » dv « ab ax m aS^c
dt (b*x)* (b-fx) (b+3c)^
This Is the express si on for acceleration* It Is b^si
thut the acceleration of the projectile follow© the pres-
snre curve. In other words, the maximum pressure occurs
when the rate of change of th© acceleration i« zero* Thii
is expressed by
dt* (h^x)^ dt




t«inc«? the factors dz f Cb*3t) , BvA a b iau«t be finite.
4) b - 5>x « , or b « 2Xf
ehowlng that b, is twl^-a th«f tr^^iral of thf» T5roJ#(?tll« to
th« paint saiximum pr*si:£ur®«
Wow I«t us an':il^?';'€ wh'xt facftor^ o«t«^r^l?j® th« point
of maximu's !?r@smir# in the gtiTit For solid propyl. larjt 8 a
powder <^on«t:>i«t, p, Ifi d«t«raalii««S f-->-^ ^v^.r-v xot of now-
d^T which ^#:?i r::' "tes th# relati¥«> ^ui^'^vn^^i**'* of th« pow^
d®r. thii ^mln^ of $ depends on tht w«fe thieten@#», th«
grain shape &hu «^i^"#, perf?#nt^it -^-^ ^''::^- la tile,?!' r#a»»iT^lni,
»tc»« It l8 actually «i.,i in4«x- of tli© r&t© of burning
linger sp^j^lflc conclitlons» For flowc^r burning posters
tne Talue of P is iarg#r* fh.« point of zi^-^iw.m :;r«seur0
for iolivi pro|i«llaiTit» i« *&l»o (l«p«nd®nt on th^ ^^owat of
initial &ir »pjic© ijr'"it:ind th« <shsrg:«, Qceurrinj? B'-^^n^v for
i& am^ll air «pae«* it %& a fun^tim- '^~ tm w^ii^ht of th«
t
projectile, too* An ©aTJirical expression for b i»
$ n powd«r eonfttant
A «. ^l©n«lty <5f loa-ding
'
"^aval Or^n^^nc^ 1939 ?>a«« 54
HBEfEICtED
7U
6 « chft9ib«!r voluffit
W « w«l«ht of projectile
For th** liquid r>rotJ€llant th# :.,-et<s?r?air?;ition of th«
toumlng riite will r«<3uXr-s »tuay with variotts para^r^tt^rs
itxch as mixing as^thoi'ls, aitomlir,stlon, inj«etiMTi rate, «ite«»
this Is a fi^ld for basle r#u#arch« For th^ >«.->^^nt iff*
fih&ll fiifiuasf* th?'..t thi^ work h^u fo^an, cloo« &?i4 thi«.t by ^ne
igsnthod d^r anoth-«»r & Talu« of k for tht ?'v?ii5t c^f timxl^His
prfts!'"-?*''^ cap, b# -obtalntt! for tht t^^lld t?rot!«*' l--^'^tg tbli
nould permit n$ to Mi« otir $\m barrels of preg^^nt d«$lgn»
lense th« tr«&tm«jnt h©r# will s^Mmm*:^ a siiltiable? valine for
^ ^^^^3i,dln^ £IX i^;^ ,if IMH Mix*
It Is now 0osslbl«if to wrlt« « g*in®rfiil exxir^sslon for




A * ar#a of bs^^** of sh^Il, in.
g SB f^.,^Hr^t»'<»r^?i-^'^ ^a<*tor, .12 »? ft/s#e




f m £ Si%x\
This ®3cpT^aitlar}, >i;'>w^*v'P»r, ftgnum©?? tH-^ t- th*a t-n*«*««'*''»»e ^o®«
only useful "worist To eorriJ'St for uoB-us^ful m^rk th® Uavsl
«,.T»^. >5y i^^-;^ ra^0 fo^^ iifrti»ii#n* -Jth fims-^e !^r^^gjurd»»
ll#n-^« for masrlstifs i>r«sitBr#
and ayl&ttltutlnf x « b/2 w© g«t
5) ^aaax. * l.i,I^w.b « Tsi Ib:i./in
fh»r^ is still on« factor t^ #3Eaftlnt mor« ?^lo««ly,
namtly the d^nfflty of loadinii, A , in th® formiils for det«r-
"Jilnlag &• Thif t<6i:*m» ^en^ity of lo^.dif^i:, mist bi^ Intff-'
pT^t^d for otir X4qu1<I prap«»llant« for th& &^Wi ??ro|i«iIaiit
2i iu tb© ratio of th® wsaifht of thm pd'«rd«r eh^rg® t© thi
w#ifbt of 4i irolnsi# of wat#T, at standtrd cmdltlonis, fisf*
ficltnt to fill tfe® i?oiiim« ^t o^ thf powder criasir-^r, M^




m-^^ a « 5^30 (i/m)^ (:?7,6Sw/e)***
This formula a«ftines thst th« tot&X eharn* w i$ tn
f^in*. /^Hi> ...>...»•»- teV<,ft-r. th^> Ht.t»nln|j tak®8 plae«. Th<»n ^ Is th<t
4«n»it:f that %im etori:,^ woulfl hair© If it «>ntir«ly fill*^
the |K>wd#r ehaffib^r, wM-Ch it raiil<! 4o if It »«r# entirely
conv®rt@c! to f&s©»« ll*fTic«j, A Is a T^srsrs-**- --" rfXr:t.0d t^
th« ct©n».lty 0f tii« gas^ under deffompotltion conditions of
hifh t#a|Jtratiir© afi''* i>r#«©i,?re. Fof otir liq^ild r?roTr«llai>t
tM.» will be % ftjnctlen o.r the r^ttt of !f^J@etion and rate
Of burnltrg.
How it is a:&au»R©d thi^^t tht mtf^ of inHetlon can be
correlate with the bxirnint rate t.^ flv^ : v^:in^ of A for
the liquid cmspmraB© to that of tht rollf! nrotji^ll^nt.
Certainly more oonv«r*l<iat ptiirs,mf>t#rs iw^nlvinr rate of
injection could be cet vcpp hut with th» alcove a.vl?W^^^^*^





iiii iii TWi 8iiil i5 iiii« i i.ii Kf u iinnn«i«iiiMi
E^.tiatlon8«
I) ^ m
2) A « 5230 (w/w)'''^*A
5) Fmait: « wax
6gAb
6) F * lftM,w„a*1^|^
^.^^.rj ox i?
3C « tra-^^l of ^raj»etll«f Ib- bore, fe#t
A a ar#^ of b^ij^e of !,^'r0.l«»^^tl^ (pi®tott) In




A 9 dirnslty of lo»dlng, mtlo
g « conversion factor, 32.2 ft/«©c
a « acceleration of pro,1«ctll«, ft/8»c
t • t3m«, seconds
Section II 3» Applinattlon of Formulfta in typa ProbI»at»
Thus fi*r no »|*»«eifle i^xxn htk» be^n Intro*
dnc«d. In or<2er to lliustrate how th# propellant eh,^-r^c-
terlstic« &ff«ct th« ptn perfor»&i3ce> w« ehall ai?pXy the
b&lll«tic foTm\xlm& Ju.st derived for 90:1 hydrogen ,pero3tid«
to thr«« s«t» of «p#clfloatlons for gxiii* (or eatapTiIta)
with widely different i?8ra!?3«»ter«. the guns chosen ar#
either urielassifi^i! or hypotli©tlc?sl and will strv® only





















from our foriBUla© w# ©#» find an ^xpr#!ii?,lon for w, th«
w«lght of f^h^tr't^^, Thi& smxlauM eeeuleratlon Is to b# 50 ir*
or 1610 ft/Sft*c% which nill occur at x « h/2*
then subjstitutlnf iB equation 3)
» at »
2(b+b/2)* 2(3/2b3r* 27b
and «iibstitutlr}g «<|uatlcm 2) for a, w© gtt
I§10 « I (5^30)* i /**
J?7b 25,000
or w « l6M „ ?c„ ^7„:s^ ,,^g >,QDg Jb
-4 X 0230)* /I***
w » 10 V^***
Al«o from «i|u*^tion 5)
F * ^ ,& ' * 1^(5^30)* i/i^ 4'
6gAb 6gAb
6gA ¥ ^ -WxWr
9200 9.s.l« (tills 1» elthla speolflaatlons)
RKeTBICTKD
?7.
W« fitlll hfcV0 to ?5«ter?.ln« a miltabl® powder char^« and
I«afth of gun. U;4ng en^ velocity a» given.
v^ « 5^-3? ?<nots « 522 X 22 ft/a«e.
and s«ittla.f it in the v^lo^ltj e«|uation, 1)
Mow an suiting b « 100 ft, making ii « :j,gog , fives
^70 « 1212X3£22Z.Al!l)I^^
(100 x) (;?5,000)^/*
§70 « 5230(1000/25000)^^* 3iW illi lll«N HII.H Iilll im II lll»il»l'('i ln Il l I IIKim iK II
(lOO'l'Jt)
or (lOO+x) « 5^30 , x « 1*2 %
» 5
then *:&3£ « 100^ or % » $00 ft.
wtiglit of ehargt is still e;itpr«t&v3&®d in ttnsa of 4 •
If ir# m@jiua« A m .a,*^ then
^' BsRSlty of loading for i^oli^'i pTop^ll&nts varies tei0t-wt«n
,4 and .7 for MavaX pm^. fmtthtr saeh high d#ntlti««
of lomdlng eoiild b# r«ili^©<l., toT llnyiidu it not kaowiR,
aa.
w « ISM « 1222 « 1470 lbs. (a..ppro3timttly
f n\**^ £4^ 1^»5 on. ft. or
How^vt?, if ^ « *3
'i « 1270 lb*.
fhiB $howM tU^ ilfiilfieaja«j# ©f thu *»^#n»it3r of loading* in
J©<?tiori rati' it r©lat#d to this i^lim proptllmnt p&'rm^m#ttr
if an iaiiortjmitt pha»® to- b# sttidltcS:*
One moT'^ ealctslstlfm nrlll fe# mM% In otAmt to esti-
mate the ti-^t teai%i for injtotlon* How lonf will tfe«
projectile b@ i?i th# fm sifter it starts it® traT^lt E^r-
pr«Ki-ir*p ^^^uttioR 1) a»
d3c «t v « ax «
-m
4t b^-x b/M 4- 1
ama ifitniratlmg- oT©r th# cUttanet travsgl^^S, $^.:>0 ft#t.
i"
00
I/a {h/x !)•!!% « t
t
gi¥®S
1/a [> In X + xjf^^ «
!^?'P » ,S,QQ • t,
iiift2CtE0
3?9.
Iv«lu»tln« a, for i3 « .3
a « 5:^30 (1270/25,000)'^* .3***
« 5?30 X .:'?5 X .^65 « 10?0
Th«r«for«
t| • IIOQ » I.l «acond»
1020
Kot«» tb^.t X wfii» «Vttluatftd from I to 500 r«©t »ince th^ t#
Due foT35t^la obviously d0#8 not 4«scril!>« the vtlo'Hty la-




SiB,c« th« pTts^sur© is proportional to the acceleration, thit
ladleates that th<9 siapl« I« Due formulii -309^ not glv« th®
eorreot initial t5P«>g£.tire (irh©n x « o)* On th^ tlia* «caX«
tfee pressure &ne. v«ic>city t?urv#» do not hiiY® th-t sam<& origin*
Th#refor## th« ti!ii«»> tt , eoci^piititd i« & rough approxi-
astion flvinit \is only the correct order of ma^nlti.i,d«*
Mo^ l®t 1.JS look &t ssr^other set of specifications.
30*
Groiif. weight to b« acc«l<?>rjxti>d 75 f 000 Ib««
Acc0l«r.'^t@d nm, 150 ft^t
Cylinder ijli*3i«t«r 7«
Maximuaj aco-0l€?ration is to fe«
3.5 f ^ 3.5 -»' ?'\J? « 11:^ ft/^^e*
which will occur -at x » b/;!» Fto^ the meeel'^ration eqim*
tlom 3)
IK » -4a * 1^(5:^30) t* A
*
^7to :^7b 3t ;?$,ooo
or w a u:? X :;^7 X g 5,000 ^
A X (5230)* ^•^^
Alio as in I equation 5)





Th« !aa:xlam?R pr^s^ur^i 1& within :jpcciflc«itlon»t to w« t>roe«e4»
<i « 104 Knots « lOi^ ^ M * -L*^^ rt/s«c.
iMfid x^ is iiiv#r. 1.50 ft,
Frosi the velocity «cu*ition I)
h 150 (b + 150)
or
(b * 150) » 5:^30 X il*^^ (w)^^ ^ X 150
173 3£ 151?
but trom thf .rs:,?c€ler:Atlon culculiitioii
th«n
b 150 - ?«.7 (.60b)«/».
This #c?uatlon Has no r^tl soltstlon for b. Why Is this
tnief Returning to th*s specifi?i^tlons, if th*i aai;lmi'??i
T?r®«s.ur« w^r« h#Xd. constant thro\ighotit thf^ firlnf, ti©





« l«55g « 50 ft/»0c.
H©iif«v»r, to attiiln & v«loc*ity of 173 ft/««e within
150 ft. woulc"^ r«?qTiire a e'-^r^stimt aceelerutlrsn c^^mt^ut^td
au follows
t





o * (iZl) "^ 3.0Q ft/eec
300
We Coricl ad<ft tb : t ^' h# fi"^* t^l f1 <^
%
t f :^n g ?i r^. f n<*^n » 1 s t «nt •
They mi&t allow higher prBs^xiv^, % larger eylli^deri or &
longar travel in or-lisr to attain th^ d#a?1.r®?1 «n<! v#loclty»
Th«i!® so«!^clfleationi& f«^re includfSid to Indicate that eo?a-
pllentions muy &ri»0 before th# ballistics are «v«n ap-
plied, Thea® sp^elfletitlofis were '.mdotabt^'lly laid down
for ^n aircraft catap>jlt where ':sa?';i'^xji5^ ec!c#l€ratlon must
be low and lengt-h of rim short. Tho corr<jct*d »p«clfl-
oatlons would Tm*io?ibt#.11y isllo« h. l8.r^«r cylin^ltr (il?im#t®r.
MBfractm
However, this i^oultl not roniQV^s the difflcr^lty Inrllcated
when we coul- "^'•* ""-t ^^'.^'tiin for b, Th*» cp«^lflei^tion»
cle&rly require tiiat en «v«rage accelcrallon v«ry elo«e
to the afexliffus allow&bla must b* use^i in T>r<5er ncuire
th© end valoeity wltr.iln th^ »p«jcified distftUCft, ~'^'--*^ ^.•5«ni
th*'^ the pr«ssT,ir« must be h«ld v©ry ©lose to the ussxlmm
el 350. The Le !>uc fonsiilaa «ri? not ap^llc^bl^* to conditions
of thl« »ort* The ftQ^atloB relytln^ v^:lo<^1ty ^-n'^ Hi«^-
placement uader th«fi« conditions lit
» k X
*her«
ic »-^2lfl^ '-iJgt (P/W)*/* « constant
W
Here 1^ "^^^^ tot.^X weight .ace«ler«.t«<!, Is the w«lfht of
th« projectile plus the effectWs w«lght of th*- powd#r
gases* In# Tiowder gaieg «r» incr^^^j'dnf >i*ftrie*> ^-^'^^^ --r^fimire
aitist increase in ord«r to k«tp th« ratio of fj»r©&«^ur# to
total w«lghfc eon^t^at. Th^i tb.® g^axlmim i^retsitrt t^lll
oeeiir when tht projectlir* Ib . t *>"•«. miix.'^l^? of th# fun (or
catapult)* This 1« not th« er>Rrlitlon de»ired In high
pfBtuT^ gmi0 slpc^* n^ «.ir.s)%n»lon y^ork is don^ an^ th# fan
would be very ineffleient.
REBtBICtED
i?«4»
Kow we will l'>olc at the sp.©elflcs,tion8 of an out-










IB #5 tone /in
t)
fh« solid propellant chargiif wai 37 fiotinds.
weight of 90i HtOa 'fi^^ ^« r#c?:Uir«?dt
E<|Ueition 1)
b+3t fe 20
th«rj 20a « ?500 (b * 20)
m « 12$b 2500
Also ®f|uation 6)
6 X 32^7 % 9
or b •t «^
1.74 X 10*
O
LoniK tons art n^^d for
tnents, 22A0 lb«/ton«
?l&v&l ordnanc® pr#s«ur® a«?a.aur«-
pMmmcr^r>
35.
Solving th» two •quatlonii In a &n^ b for a^ glv«t
S 4 4
a - 1.4 X 10 • 't' 34 X 10 «
mid « c .32 X 10
Also
a • 5i?30 (¥/130)*^* ^*^* « ^32 5< 10*
or (w/130) » {*32 n 10*) 1
5?30 ^
th«n5, w « 130 X •36 K 1 ^
« 12
w « 47 K 1.47 a 69 po^na*
If /I a •3»
_
nr « 47 X l.!^4 « 63 ^;:?0mi^s
If /I '^ •?, ^
w « 47 X 1.09 « 51 pcftjsictfi
weight of '^r-oi^^'ila-nt woul^? b*» r^«*ruft**»'! latlng HjOj,* in-
stead of th# »iRok«l<»,«« po*r<3er -^^harf^. Th« ri>lstlT<^ i9<tr-
forsianoe i» pro b^^bly n<5t as low &% c^tletslat^d b#r^ beesiise
the ®Jiplrl«?.&l "''•^'^^••^rtt.iig*^ flfur# for snok^I^s© !>owf!»r wms
ns«d to eonirert %h% a.v«i.llabl0 en«^rg^y of thm HtOi to ^««f^3l
8«« not# paj?e ;?4»
iEitilCfE0
36.
energy am! fh^-a Bumm pvoc%dur^ w^$ ii«»'' -onvtrt the
th«>o.r«t1.ri;l !?r®S5t!r«s to m\^r^ rr«3?f!i.iT# for HjOf. How^ver^
a. fnore -''Torrect comrjarieor. c^n not bt made f-lBoe «capirle«l
dats4 for th« liquid propellmnt ^r» non-sxi stent*
^^art III £on£ltiii2M
There Ig K*:elc%Ily no r-®a.^on «hy a gxm
pTo-pelXant ahotild b# ®itb«r Il«|Tii(^, or s^Xld* Salld pro-
pellants hBY9i fet«n <ltv«l-3':>«d to a high d«g-rt* of ufrfec-
tion b^craviE^ tmj off'^r \ coovenlsnt way of controlling
th« rate of i-'s.^ evolution through grain design.
i^.ltbotjfh th^ »3ll^^ -ro!5«»ll;ants av^ attijif&etory for
m&ny gunnery appll catl onj^- thay Impose definite restric-
tions on aauatmitlcn handling &n6 pm perforfsanc®. The
fiavfintafer t- "-^ looked for by using the ll<|uid ^r-i-
p«llants& ar#
1. Better gun «ffl>'7ltncT ^t ttiper 's^tlo^ltits und
l«ss erosion
2* Fewer taen required to operate a fe»tt«^ry«
3.- Greater ad«ipt»hillty f'^-^^-m^-^K tb* fi/>gs.f im M.ty of
varying injection rat® and afsjoxint*
HSSTFICT^
37.
Th« r^aln <!ls©^'v.intag® forseen !» oki« of requiring
It itt liifflcuit to 9V&1\ Che perfora&nc* of tb«
liQuiti pr\?p«llaat until & larg<j ajaoxmt of b^^ic research
has b«©H perfor^^d* Tbls ba^lv:^ re»9Arch ssust be doa« In
cht?alstry, physics, ami engineering <l«slpi.
Th# tactical r#t?uirem«Bt» must b«!» kei5t In ^intl «it
th« res inarch gods forw<fr-i In ori-^r ta ai-i th^ coardlnfi*t«d
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